
BackgroundBackground There is evidence toThere is evidence to

suggestthat among youngpeoplewithsuggestthat among youngpeoplewith

mild intellectual disability there are thosemild intellectual disability there are those

whose cognitive difficultiesmaypredictwhose cognitive difficultiesmaypredict

the subsequentmanifestation of athe subsequentmanifestation of a

schizophrenic phenotype.It is suggestedschizophrenic phenotype.It is suggested

thattheymaybe detectable by simplethattheymaybe detectable by simple

means.means.

AimsAims To gain adequate cooperationTo gain adequate cooperation

fromeducational services, parents andfromeducational services, parents and

students so as to recruit a sufficientlylargestudents so as to recruit a sufficientlylarge

sampletotestthe abovehypothesis, andtosampletotestthe abovehypothesis, andto

examine the hypothesis in the lightoftheexamine the hypothesis in the lightofthe

findings.findings.

MethodMethod The samplewas screenedThe samplewas screened

with appropriate instruments, andgroupswith appropriate instruments, andgroups

hypothesised asbeinglikelyornot likely tohypothesised as being likelyornot likely to

have the phenotypewere compared inhave the phenotypewere compared in

terms of psychopathologyandterms of psychopathology and

neuropsychology.neuropsychology.

ResultsResults Simple screeningmethodsSimple screeningmethods

detect a samplewhosepsychopathologicaldetect a samplewhosepsychopathological

andneuropsychologicalprofile isandneuropsychologicalprofile is

consistentwith an extendedphenotype ofconsistentwith an extendedphenotype of

schizophrenia.schizophrenia.

ConclusionsConclusions Difficulties experiencedDifficulties experienced

by someyoungpeoplewithmild andby someyoungpeoplewithmild and

borderline intellectual disability areborderline intellectual disability are

associatedwith enhanced liability toassociatedwith enhanced liability to

schizophrenia.Clinicalmethods canbothschizophrenia.Clinicalmethods can both

identify thosewiththis extendedidentify thosewiththis extended

phenotype andpredictthose inwhomphenotype andpredictthose inwhom

psychosiswill occur.psychosiswill occur.
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Studies of those predisposed to schizo-Studies of those predisposed to schizo-

phrenia for genetic reasons have consistentlyphrenia for genetic reasons have consistently

found lower IQ scores compared with con-found lower IQ scores compared with con-

trols prior to the onset of formal illnesstrols prior to the onset of formal illness

(Niemi(Niemi et alet al, 2003). After illness onset, scores, 2003). After illness onset, scores

are lower in populations with schizophreniaare lower in populations with schizophrenia

than in the general population (Dunkley &than in the general population (Dunkley &

Rogers, 1994; BarberRogers, 1994; Barber et alet al, 1996) with some, 1996) with some

individuals showing striking deficitsindividuals showing striking deficits

(Cunningham Owens & Johnstone, 1980;(Cunningham Owens & Johnstone, 1980;

BuhrichBuhrich et alet al, 1988). A series of more specific, 1988). A series of more specific

cognitive problems, largely relating to mem-cognitive problems, largely relating to mem-

ory and executive function, have now beenory and executive function, have now been

well replicated as associated with schizo-well replicated as associated with schizo-

phrenia (Frith, 1992). In addition, the onsetphrenia (Frith, 1992). In addition, the onset

of formal illness may be heralded by cogni-of formal illness may be heralded by cogni-

tive decline (Johnstonetive decline (Johnstone et alet al, 2002, 2002aa,,bb). Thus). Thus

the relationship between schizophrenia andthe relationship between schizophrenia and

impairments in cognitive ability at all stagesimpairments in cognitive ability at all stages

–– pre-illness, during acute illness and post-pre-illness, during acute illness and post-

illness – is now acknowledged.illness – is now acknowledged.

At 3%, the point prevalence of schizo-At 3%, the point prevalence of schizo-

phrenia in populations considered to havephrenia in populations considered to have

mild idiopathic intellectual disabilitymild idiopathic intellectual disability

(DSM–IV mild mental retardation; Ameri-(DSM–IV mild mental retardation; Ameri-

can Psychiatric Association, 1994) is somecan Psychiatric Association, 1994) is some

three times that in the general populationthree times that in the general population

(Turner, 1989). Our previous studies have(Turner, 1989). Our previous studies have

compared people where schizophrenia iscompared people where schizophrenia is

comorbid with learning disability and indi-comorbid with learning disability and indi-

viduals with learning disability alone andviduals with learning disability alone and

schizophrenia alone (Doodyschizophrenia alone (Doody et alet al, 1998;, 1998;

SandersonSanderson et alet al, 1999). Structural brain, 1999). Structural brain

changes in the sample with comorbidity re-changes in the sample with comorbidity re-

sembled those of the sample with schizo-sembled those of the sample with schizo-

phrenia alone. In addition, they had highphrenia alone. In addition, they had high

rates of positive family histories of schizo-rates of positive family histories of schizo-

phrenia as well as high rates of chromoso-phrenia as well as high rates of chromoso-

mal variants and abnormalities (Muirmal variants and abnormalities (Muir etet

alal, 1998). These results suggest that within, 1998). These results suggest that within

the population with intellectual disabilitythe population with intellectual disability

there may be individuals whose cognitivethere may be individuals whose cognitive

difficulties are part of a schizophrenic ill-difficulties are part of a schizophrenic ill-

ness yet to become clinically manifest.ness yet to become clinically manifest.

Where cognitive difficulties precede theWhere cognitive difficulties precede the

onset of psychotic symptomatology and ill-onset of psychotic symptomatology and ill-

ness, perhaps by some years, early onsetness, perhaps by some years, early onset

would be likely to come to attentionwould be likely to come to attention

through intellectual disability in the schoolthrough intellectual disability in the school

years and these young people would thusyears and these young people would thus

enter special needs education. If the intel-enter special needs education. If the intel-

lectual disability were significant then anylectual disability were significant then any

subsequent psychiatric disorder wouldsubsequent psychiatric disorder would mostmost

probably be managed in the setting ofprobably be managed in the setting of

specialist learning disability services andspecialist learning disability services and

affected individuals would not come toaffected individuals would not come to

the attention of general psychiatric services.the attention of general psychiatric services.

Indeed the learning disability componentsIndeed the learning disability components

might be regarded as justifying exclusionmight be regarded as justifying exclusion

from the more general schizophrenia pheno-from the more general schizophrenia pheno-

type. Thus, for administrative reasons, suchtype. Thus, for administrative reasons, such

individuals might be difficult to detect.individuals might be difficult to detect.

Furthermore, in the wider population ofFurthermore, in the wider population of

individuals with learning disabilities, theyindividuals with learning disabilities, they

are likely to represent only a small minority.are likely to represent only a small minority.

In the Edinburgh High-Risk Study ofIn the Edinburgh High-Risk Study of

Schizophrenia (EHRS), scores on the ChildSchizophrenia (EHRS), scores on the Child

Behavior Checklist (CBCL; AchenbachBehavior Checklist (CBCL; Achenbach etet

alal, 1991) and the Structured Inventory for, 1991) and the Structured Inventory for

Schizotypy (SIS; KendlerSchizotypy (SIS; Kendler et alet al, 1989) were, 1989) were

significant predictors of the developmentsignificant predictors of the development

of psychotic symptoms and among the mostof psychotic symptoms and among the most

important predictors of the later develop-important predictors of the later develop-

ment of a formal schizophrenic illnessment of a formal schizophrenic illness

(Miller(Miller et alet al, 2002, 2002aa,,bb; Johnstone; Johnstone et alet al,,

2005). Wide-ranging neuropsychological2005). Wide-ranging neuropsychological

impairments, principally in memory andimpairments, principally in memory and

executive function, were demonstrable inexecutive function, were demonstrable in

many more individuals than were evermany more individuals than were ever

likely to develop schizophrenia, but theselikely to develop schizophrenia, but these

were worse in those who became ill (Byrnewere worse in those who became ill (Byrne

et alet al, 2003; Johnstone, 2003; Johnstone et alet al, 2005). In addi-, 2005). In addi-

tion those at high risk had demonstrabletion those at high risk had demonstrable

differences in structural brain parametersdifferences in structural brain parameters

with thalami and amygdala–hippocampalwith thalami and amygdala–hippocampal

complexes significantly smaller than in con-complexes significantly smaller than in con-

trols (Lawrietrols (Lawrie et alet al, 1999, 2001), and those, 1999, 2001), and those

who developed psychotic symptoms andwho developed psychotic symptoms and

subsequent schizophrenia showed reductionssubsequent schizophrenia showed reductions

in grey matter not evident in those whoin grey matter not evident in those who

remained well (Lawrieremained well (Lawrie et alet al, 2002; Job, 2002; Job etet

alal, 2005). Further dynamic reductions in, 2005). Further dynamic reductions in

temporal lobe size appeared to precede thetemporal lobe size appeared to precede the

onset of illness (Jobonset of illness (Job et al,et al, 2005).2005).

This longitudinal study follows the gen-This longitudinal study follows the gen-

eral design of the EHRS and investigateseral design of the EHRS and investigates

the clinical and mental state of a cohort ofthe clinical and mental state of a cohort of

over 240 young people aged between 13over 240 young people aged between 13

and 22 years receiving special educationaland 22 years receiving special educational

support because of low attainment pre-support because of low attainment pre-

sumed to be due to intellectual disability.sumed to be due to intellectual disability.

Together with their siblings and unrelatedTogether with their siblings and unrelated

controls, they were recruited to examinecontrols, they were recruited to examine

whether within the young population withwhether within the young population with

educational difficulties there are thoseeducational difficulties there are those

whose cognitive impairments are, at leastwhose cognitive impairments are, at least

in part, due to psychotic illness which isin part, due to psychotic illness which is

yet to become manifest.yet to become manifest.
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METHODMETHOD

Study designStudy design

The 19 education authorities in ScotlandThe 19 education authorities in Scotland

covering districts within reasonable travel-covering districts within reasonable travel-

ling distance of Edinburgh were ap-ling distance of Edinburgh were ap-

proached and 18 agreed to participate.proached and 18 agreed to participate.

Two hundred and seventy-three schoolsTwo hundred and seventy-three schools

and colleges providing education for stu-and colleges providing education for stu-

dents with mild learning disability weredents with mild learning disability were

then contacted and 99 responded posi-then contacted and 99 responded posi-

tively. Inclusion policies for students withtively. Inclusion policies for students with

special educational needs are not univer-special educational needs are not univer-

sally operational in Scotland and educationsally operational in Scotland and education

is provided in special schools as well as inis provided in special schools as well as in

integrated classes in mainstream schools.integrated classes in mainstream schools.

There are schools catering for particularThere are schools catering for particular

groups such as children with autism, thosegroups such as children with autism, those

with emotional, behavioural, but not intel-with emotional, behavioural, but not intel-

lectual difficulties, those with multiplelectual difficulties, those with multiple

handicaps and those with sensory impair-handicaps and those with sensory impair-

ments, but most special education is directedments, but most special education is directed

to those with cognitive difficulties. Measuredto those with cognitive difficulties. Measured

IQ is nowadays rarely used in educationalIQ is nowadays rarely used in educational

settings but it is generally considered thatsettings but it is generally considered that

most requiring special education would bemost requiring special education would be

functioning at an IQ of 80 or below, placingfunctioning at an IQ of 80 or below, placing

them in the range with intellectual disabilitythem in the range with intellectual disability

or borderline intellecor borderline intellectual disability. Wetual disability. We

omitted the schools/omitted the schools/colleges for specialistcolleges for specialist

groups and directed our enquiries to the gen-groups and directed our enquiries to the gen-

erality of special needs education. Head tea-erality of special needs education. Head tea-

chers were asked to concentrate on thosechers were asked to concentrate on those

with a presumed IQ in the range of 50–80with a presumed IQ in the range of 50–80

(i.e. ‘mild’ and ‘borderline’ intellectual dis-(i.e. ‘mild’ and ‘borderline’ intellectual dis-

ability). Within this group, those withability). Within this group, those with DownDown

syndrome or other syndromal disorders,syndrome or other syndromal disorders,

major sensory impairments, absence ofmajor sensory impairments, absence of

speech or major cerebral palsy werespeech or major cerebral palsy were

excluded, as were individuals with clearexcluded, as were individuals with clear

severe or profound intellectual disability.severe or profound intellectual disability.

Schools sent explanatory letters to relevantSchools sent explanatory letters to relevant

families on our behalf, with the familiesfamilies on our behalf, with the families

expressing their willingness to participateexpressing their willingness to participate

on an ‘opt in’ basis by identifying them-on an ‘opt in’ basis by identifying them-

selves directly to the research team (Fig. 1).selves directly to the research team (Fig. 1).

In addition, two comparison groupsIn addition, two comparison groups

were recruited comprising: (a) the partici-were recruited comprising: (a) the partici-

pants’ siblings (also aged 13–22 years)pants’ siblings (also aged 13–22 years)

and (b) age-matched controls with noand (b) age-matched controls with no

history of psychiatric disorder or specialhistory of psychiatric disorder or special

educational requirements recruited througheducational requirements recruited through

youth and voluntary organisations in theyouth and voluntary organisations in the

areas from which sample participants came.areas from which sample participants came.

Clinical assessmentsClinical assessments

Phase 1Phase 1

The families of 501 individuals initiallyThe families of 501 individuals initially

agreed to participate, but in 36 cases, theagreed to participate, but in 36 cases, the

family subsequently withdrew. The CBCLfamily subsequently withdrew. The CBCL

was therefore completed for 465 parti-was therefore completed for 465 parti-

cipants by one of the research team, whocipants by one of the research team, who

visited the participant’s home and inter-visited the participant’s home and inter-

viewed the parents (usually the mother).viewed the parents (usually the mother).

The CBCL has been validated for use inThe CBCL has been validated for use in

those with learning disabilities (Epstein &those with learning disabilities (Epstein &

Cullinan, 1984; SchachterCullinan, 1984; Schachter et alet al, 1991;, 1991;

CrijnenCrijnen et alet al, 1999; Dekker & Koot,, 1999; Dekker & Koot,

2003). Of these 465 participants, 42 were2003). Of these 465 participants, 42 were

excluded and an additional 28 did notexcluded and an additional 28 did not

participate further (Fig. 1).participate further (Fig. 1).

The SIS was conducted on all but one ofThe SIS was conducted on all but one of

the remaining participants, leaving 394the remaining participants, leaving 394

(Fig. 1). This instrument has not been(Fig. 1). This instrument has not been

widely used in people with intellectual dis-widely used in people with intellectual dis-

ability and a pilot investigation (by E.C.J.ability and a pilot investigation (by E.C.J.

and D.G.C.O.) was undertaken at a localand D.G.C.O.) was undertaken at a local

school for young people with intellectualschool for young people with intellectual

disability to determine its feasibility indisability to determine its feasibility in

young people with this level of intellectualyoung people with this level of intellectual

functioning. Sixteen young people werefunctioning. Sixteen young people were

selected on the basis that they were con-selected on the basis that they were con-

sidered by the teachers and the visitingsidered by the teachers and the visiting

consultant paediatrician to have an IQ ofconsultant paediatrician to have an IQ of

between 50 and 70. There were no partici-between 50 and 70. There were no partici-

pants in whom the interview could not bepants in whom the interview could not be

conducted. Satisfactory interrater reliabil-conducted. Satisfactory interrater reliabil-

ities were obtained, similar satisfactory re-ities were obtained, similar satisfactory re-

sults being obtained in subsequent trainingsults being obtained in subsequent training

sessions with other relevant staff (reliabilitysessions with other relevant staff (reliability

of individual scores, Pearson’s rhoof individual scores, Pearson’s rho¼0.962;0.962;

reliability of global scores, Pearson’sreliability of global scores, Pearson’s

rhorho¼0.760).0.760).

It is known that CBCL scores are higherIt is known that CBCL scores are higher

in individuals with intellectual disabilityin individuals with intellectual disability

and it was anticipated that a similar situa-and it was anticipated that a similar situa-

tion would arise with the SIS. In fact, thetion would arise with the SIS. In fact, the

CBCL scores were more than double thoseCBCL scores were more than double those

in the EHRS whereas SIS scores werein the EHRS whereas SIS scores were
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Fig. 1Fig. 1 Flow chart illustrating the recruitment process.CBCL,Child Behaviour Checklist; SIS, StructuredFlow chart illustrating the recruitment process.CBCL,Child Behaviour Checklist; SIS, Structured

Inventory for Schizotypy.Inventory for Schizotypy.
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elevated by some 16% in general. Cut-offselevated by some 16% in general. Cut-offs

were therefore based on percentages ofwere therefore based on percentages of

individuals in the EHRS who scored aboveindividuals in the EHRS who scored above

and below the cut-offs, rather than transpos-and below the cut-offs, rather than transpos-

ing the absolute cut-off points themselves.ing the absolute cut-off points themselves.

Phase 2 (time1)Phase 2 (time1)

Generally 4–6 months after the baselineGenerally 4–6 months after the baseline

assessment, participants attended the Divi-assessment, participants attended the Divi-

sion of Psychiatry for the day. The plansion of Psychiatry for the day. The plan

for neuropsychology testing was modifiedfor neuropsychology testing was modified

from the EHRS to accommodate issuesfrom the EHRS to accommodate issues

related to age and ability, preserving anrelated to age and ability, preserving an

emphasis on memory and executiveemphasis on memory and executive

function. The Wechsler Intelligence Scalefunction. The Wechsler Intelligence Scale

for Children III (WISC–III; Wechsler,for Children III (WISC–III; Wechsler,

1992) and the Wechsler Adult Intelligence1992) and the Wechsler Adult Intelligence

Scale III (WAIS–III; Wechsler, 1999) (as ap-Scale III (WAIS–III; Wechsler, 1999) (as ap-

propriate to the individual’s age) were usedpropriate to the individual’s age) were used

to determine IQ in all participants at base-to determine IQ in all participants at base-

line. Aspects of memory were assessedline. Aspects of memory were assessed

using the Rivermead Behavioural Memoryusing the Rivermead Behavioural Memory

Test (RBMT; WilsonTest (RBMT; Wilson et alet al, 1985) and, 1985) and

executive function with the Behaviouralexecutive function with the Behavioural

Assessment of Dysexecutive SyndromeAssessment of Dysexecutive Syndrome

(BADS; Wilson(BADS; Wilson et alet al, 1998). The Present, 1998). The Present

State Examination (WingState Examination (Wing et alet al, 1974),, 1974),

which was utilised in the EHRS, was con-which was utilised in the EHRS, was con-

sidered too long and complex for assess-sidered too long and complex for assess-

ment of mental state in this population.ment of mental state in this population.

The Clinical Interview Schedule (CIS; Gold-The Clinical Interview Schedule (CIS; Gold-

bergberg et alet al, 1970) was chosen as an alterna-, 1970) was chosen as an alterna-

tive as it is relatively brief, covers key areastive as it is relatively brief, covers key areas

for establishing ‘caseness’ in major psychi-for establishing ‘caseness’ in major psychi-

atric disorders with reliability, and is accep-atric disorders with reliability, and is accep-

table to youngtable to young people with intellectualpeople with intellectual

disability (Davidsondisability (Davidson et alet al, 1995). Psychotic, 1995). Psychotic

phenomena were classified according tophenomena were classified according to

KrawieckaKrawiecka et alet al (1977). All clinical ratings(1977). All clinical ratings

were performed with the rater masked towere performed with the rater masked to

CBCL/CIS status.CBCL/CIS status.

After clinical assessments, participantsAfter clinical assessments, participants

had a structural magnetic resonance imaginghad a structural magnetic resonance imaging

scan but the scan results are not included inscan but the scan results are not included in

the present report.the present report.

Phase 3 (time 2)Phase 3 (time 2)

All 247 participants who completed theAll 247 participants who completed the

second phase of clinical assessments weresecond phase of clinical assessments were

invited to return for a third phase, andinvited to return for a third phase, and

185 (75%) of them reattended (184 with185 (75%) of them reattended (184 with

useful data: 33 siblings, 28 unrelated con-useful data: 33 siblings, 28 unrelated con-

trols, 34 CBCL low/SIS low, 21 CBCLtrols, 34 CBCL low/SIS low, 21 CBCL

high/SIS low, 45 CBCL low/SIS high andhigh/SIS low, 45 CBCL low/SIS high and

23 CBCL high/SIS high). The third phase23 CBCL high/SIS high). The third phase

of clinical assessments consisted of reassess-of clinical assessments consisted of reassess-

ment with the CIS and Positive and Nega-ment with the CIS and Positive and Nega-

tive Syndrome Scale (Kaytive Syndrome Scale (Kay et alet al, 1987),, 1987),

together with repeat neuropsychologicaltogether with repeat neuropsychological

assessments for all participants.assessments for all participants.

RESULTSRESULTS

Recruitment to the study groups was suc-Recruitment to the study groups was suc-

cessfully completed, with a total of 247cessfully completed, with a total of 247

participants: 79 controls (47 siblings andparticipants: 79 controls (47 siblings and

32 unrelated controls) and 168 young32 unrelated controls) and 168 young

people with mild intellectual disability.people with mild intellectual disability.

Slight oversampling (planned sample 240)Slight oversampling (planned sample 240)

was conducted to even out initial genderwas conducted to even out initial gender

imbalances. Almost all subjects were Whiteimbalances. Almost all subjects were White

and born in the UK, with English as theirand born in the UK, with English as their

first language. The demographic details atfirst language. The demographic details at

baseline are shown in Table 1.baseline are shown in Table 1.

Mental state assessments and neuro-Mental state assessments and neuro-

psychological tests were successfully com-psychological tests were successfully com-

pleted in all cases.pleted in all cases.

CIS assessmentsCIS assessments

The CIS assessments show wide-rangingThe CIS assessments show wide-ranging

psychopathology. The usual scheme ofpsychopathology. The usual scheme of

scoring is that items are assessed using ascoring is that items are assessed using a

5-point scale with a score of 2 or more5-point scale with a score of 2 or more

indicating results within the morbid range.indicating results within the morbid range.

Scores of 3 or 4 did occur in at least oneScores of 3 or 4 did occur in at least one

of the 25 items of the CIS in 53 individualsof the 25 items of the CIS in 53 individuals

(48 young people with mild intellectual dis-(48 young people with mild intellectual dis-

ability and 5 controls). We thereforeability and 5 controls). We therefore

decided to divide the scores into three cate-decided to divide the scores into three cate-

gories: 0, absent; 1, not clearly morbid; andgories: 0, absent; 1, not clearly morbid; and

2 or more, morbid. Not all items showed2 or more, morbid. Not all items showed

differences between the six groups, but sig-differences between the six groups, but sig-

nificant differences were found (Table 2).nificant differences were found (Table 2).

Clearly, no group is without psycho-Clearly, no group is without psycho-

pathology but morbid scores tend to bepathology but morbid scores tend to be

higher in the groups with mild intellectualhigher in the groups with mild intellectual

disability. The most dramatic differencesdisability. The most dramatic differences

relate to delusions and hallucinations,relate to delusions and hallucinations,

which are present at a score of 2 or morewhich are present at a score of 2 or more

in 8 (25.0%) and 13 (40.6%) of those inin 8 (25.0%) and 13 (40.6%) of those in

the SIS high/CBCL high group, slightlythe SIS high/CBCL high group, slightly

fewer (5 (9.1%) and 10 (18.2%) respec-fewer (5 (9.1%) and 10 (18.2%) respec-

tively) in the SIS high/CBCL low group,tively) in the SIS high/CBCL low group,

but were otherwise uncommon in the otherbut were otherwise uncommon in the other

groups (Table 2).groups (Table 2).

As noted in Table 1, there was a wideAs noted in Table 1, there was a wide

range of IQ scores in the groups with intel-range of IQ scores in the groups with intel-

lectual disability (even though the meanlectual disability (even though the mean

score was within the 50–80 range), andscore was within the 50–80 range), and

there were 12 individuals with an IQ ofthere were 12 individuals with an IQ of

100 or more. When these 12 were com-100 or more. When these 12 were com-

pared with the remainder, there were nopared with the remainder, there were no

significant differences in the presence ofsignificant differences in the presence of

psychopathology items scoring 2 or morepsychopathology items scoring 2 or more

on the CIS (i.e. in the clearly morbid range).on the CIS (i.e. in the clearly morbid range).

Interestingly, however, the proportion withInterestingly, however, the proportion with

delusions, hallucinations and obsessionsdelusions, hallucinations and obsessions

were higher in this group (delusions 25were higher in this group (delusions 25 v.v.

7.1%, hallucinations 257.1%, hallucinations 25 v.v. 16.9% and ob-16.9% and ob-

sessions 35sessions 35 v.v. 19.9%). This high level of19.9%). This high level of

psychopathology might explain why thosepsychopathology might explain why those

of average IQ were in special needs edu-of average IQ were in special needs edu-

cation. Nevertheless, even if this group withcation. Nevertheless, even if this group with

higher IQ is removed from the analysis,higher IQ is removed from the analysis,

significant between-group differences stillsignificant between-group differences still

remain for all psychotic items of symptom-remain for all psychotic items of symptom-

atology and for obsessions.atology and for obsessions.
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Table1Table1 Baseline demographic characteristics of participantsBaseline demographic characteristics of participants

SiblingsSiblings

((nn¼47)47)

Unrelated controlsUnrelated controls

((nn¼32)32)

CBCL low/SIS lowCBCL low/SIS low

((nn¼42)42)

CBCL high/SIS lowCBCL high/SIS low

((nn¼39)39)

CBCL low/SIS highCBCL low/SIS high

((nn¼55)55)

CBCL high/SIS highCBCL high/SIS high

((nn¼32)32)

Gender,Gender, nn

MaleMale 2525 1212 2424 2626 3535 2424

FemaleFemale 2222 2020 1818 1313 2020 88

Age, years: mean (s.d.)Age, years: mean (s.d.) 16.8 (2.2)16.8 (2.2) 16.4 (1.7)16.4 (1.7) 16.4 (1.5)16.4 (1.5) 15.3 (1.4)15.3 (1.4) 15.6 (1.7)15.6 (1.7) 15.9 (1.9)15.9 (1.9)

Full-scale IQ (range)Full-scale IQ (range) 97.5 (70^135)97.5 (70^135) 105.1 (65^143)105.1 (65^143) 73.6 (42^125)73.6 (42^125) 72.1 (47^107)72.1 (47^107) 74.9 (46^107)74.9 (46^107) 74.3 (40^131)74.3 (40^131)

IQIQ44100,100, nn (%)(%) 19 (40.4)19 (40.4) 21 (65.6)21 (65.6) 3 (7.1)3 (7.1) 2 (5.1)2 (5.1) 4 (7.3)4 (7.3) 3 (9.4)3 (9.4)

CBCL score, mean (s.d.)CBCL score, mean (s.d.) 27.7 (24.5)27.7 (24.5) 14.9 (13.2)14.9 (13.2) 51.9 (22.8)51.9 (22.8) 109.8 (20.8)109.8 (20.8) 57.2 (19.7)57.2 (19.7) 111.7 (18.3)111.7 (18.3)

SIS score, mean (s.d.)SIS score, mean (s.d.) 21.6 (0.84)21.6 (0.84) 18.5 (6.3)18.5 (6.3) 21.0 (6.2)21.0 (6.2) 23.1 (5.1)23.1 (5.1) 38.1 (7.5)38.1 (7.5) 38.3 (7.7)38.3 (7.7)

CBCL,Child Behavior Checklist; SIS, Structured Inventory for Schizotypy.CBCL,Child Behavior Checklist; SIS, Structured Inventory for Schizotypy.
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Table 2Table 2 Symptoms and signs on the Clinical Interview Schedule for participants with mild intellectual disabilities and in controlsSymptoms and signs on the Clinical Interview Schedule for participants withmild intellectual disabilities and in controls11

Symptoms and signsSymptoms and signs CIS scoreCIS score442, % within each group2, % within each group PP-value-value22

SiblingsSiblings UnrelatedUnrelated

controlscontrols

SIS low/SIS low/

CBCL lowCBCL low

SIS low/SIS low/

CBCL highCBCL high

SIS high/SIS high/

CBCL lowCBCL low

SIS high/SIS high/

CBCL highCBCL high

SymptomsSymptoms

Excessive concern with bodily functionsExcessive concern with bodily functions

First follow-upFirst follow-up 4.34.3 6.36.3 4.84.8 5.15.1 7.37.3 9.49.4 NSNS

Second follow-upSecond follow-up 6.16.1 3.63.6 2.92.9 9.59.5 8.98.9 26.126.1 0.0410.041

FatigueFatigue

First follow-upFirst follow-up 14.914.9 3.13.1 7.17.1 7.77.7 12.712.7 34.434.4 0.0030.003

Second follow-upSecond follow-up 6.16.1 7.17.1 20.020.0 14.314.3 26.726.7 52.252.2 550.000.0011

Sleep disturbanceSleep disturbance

First follow-upFirst follow-up 8.58.5 3.13.1 7.17.1 10.310.3 5.55.5 21.921.9 NSNS

Second follow-upSecond follow-up 3.03.0 10.710.7 17.117.1 28.628.6 8.98.9 39.139.1 0.0030.003

IrritabilityIrritability

First follow-upFirst follow-up 4.34.3 6.36.3 16.716.7 5.15.1 18.218.2 40.640.6 550.000.0011

Second follow-upSecond follow-up 6.16.1 3.63.6 11.411.4 38.138.1 22.222.2 47.847.8 550.000.0011

Lack of concentrationLack of concentration

First follow-upFirst follow-up 4.34.3 00 16.716.7 5.15.1 18.218.2 40.640.6 550.000.0011

Second follow-upSecond follow-up 00 00 14.314.3 14.314.3 20.020.0 26.126.1 0.0100.010

DepressionDepression

First follow-upFirst follow-up 6.46.4 3.13.1 11.911.9 12.812.8 21.821.8 31.331.3 0.0080.008

Second follow-upSecond follow-up 6.16.1 00 11.411.4 19.019.0 11.111.1 21.721.7 NSNS

Depressive thoughtsDepressive thoughts

First follow-upFirst follow-up 4.34.3 00 4.84.8 10.310.3 10.910.9 31.331.3 550.000.0011

Second follow-upSecond follow-up 9.19.1 00 00 9.59.5 4.44.4 8.78.7 NSNS

AnxietyAnxiety

First follow-upFirst follow-up 10.510.5 15.615.6 19.019.0 10.310.3 10.910.9 31.331.3 550.0010.001

Second follow-upSecond follow-up 9.19.1 00 17.117.1 4.84.8 24.424.4 34.834.8 0.0040.004

Obsessions/compulsionsObsessions/compulsions

First follow-upFirst follow-up 4.34.3 9.49.4 16.716.7 12.812.8 20.020.0 37.537.5 0.0030.003

Second follow-upSecond follow-up 12.112.1 00 14.314.3 14.314.3 17.817.8 26.126.1 NSNS

SignsSigns

SlownessSlowness

First follow-upFirst follow-up 2.12.1 00 4.84.8 5.15.1 14.514.5 21.921.9 0.0040.004

Second follow-upSecond follow-up 6.16.1 00 5.75.7 9.59.5 24.424.4 17.417.4 0.0150.015

DepressionDepression

First follow-upFirst follow-up 00 00 00 5.15.1 7.37.3 9.49.4 NSNS

Second follow-upSecond follow-up 00 00 2.92.9 19.019.0 2.22.2 8.78.7 0.0080.008

Flattening of affectFlattening of affect

First follow-upFirst follow-up 00 00 4.84.8 7.77.7 3.63.6 6.36.3 NSNS

Second follow-upSecond follow-up 00 00 2.92.9 19.019.0 20.020.0 13.013.0 0.0040.004

DelusionsDelusions

First follow-upFirst follow-up 2.12.1 3.13.1 2.42.4 00 9.19.1 25.025.0 550.000.0011

Second follow-upSecond follow-up 00 00 11.411.4 00 11.111.1 30.430.4 550.000.0011

HallucinationsHallucinations

First follow-upFirst follow-up 4.34.3 00 9.59.5 5.15.1 18.218.2 40.640.6 550.000.0011

Second follow-upSecond follow-up 00 00 14.314.3 00 17.817.8 30.430.4 0.000.0011

IncoherenceIncoherence

First follow-upFirst follow-up 00 00 2.42.4 00 1.81.8 12.512.5 0.0050.005

Second follow-upSecond follow-up 00 00 00 00 2.22.2 00 NSNS

Poverty of speechPoverty of speech

First follow-upFirst follow-up 2.12.1 00 9.59.5 17.917.9 14.514.5 25.025.0 0.0060.006

Second follow-upSecond follow-up 9.19.1 00 14.314.3 19.019.0 35.635.6 21.721.7 0.0.003003

1. Items showing no significant difference are excluded.1. Items showing no significant difference are excluded.
2.Chi squared test used (d.f.2.Chi squared test used (d.f.¼5) in analysis of frequencies of absent andmorbid symptoms across all six groups.5) in analysis of frequencies of absent andmorbid symptoms across all six groups.
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We went on to consider the CIS resultsWe went on to consider the CIS results

in a hierarchical system of six categoriesin a hierarchical system of six categories

similar to that used in the EHRS (Johnstonesimilar to that used in the EHRS (Johnstone

et al,et al, 2000), where 62000), where 6¼any positive symp-any positive symp-

toms (delusions, hallucinations, incoher-toms (delusions, hallucinations, incoher-

ence or incongruity) scoring at least 3ence or incongruity) scoring at least 3

(marked) or 4 (severe); 5(marked) or 4 (severe); 5¼any positiveany positive

symptom scoring 2 (moderate); 4symptom scoring 2 (moderate); 4¼anyany

positive symptom scoring 1 (mild – notpositive symptom scoring 1 (mild – not

necessarily morbid); 3necessarily morbid); 3¼any negative symp-any negative symp-

toms (flattening of affect, poverty oftoms (flattening of affect, poverty of

speech, retardation) scoring at least 2; 2speech, retardation) scoring at least 2; 2

¼any non-specific symptom (i.e. those notany non-specific symptom (i.e. those not

listed above) scoring at least 2; 1listed above) scoring at least 2; 1¼none ofnone of

the above. Table 3 provides CIS resultsthe above. Table 3 provides CIS results

for groups with mild intellectual disabilityfor groups with mild intellectual disability

and controls at first follow-up and secondand controls at first follow-up and second

follow-up, and overall results based on thefollow-up, and overall results based on the

highest ratings using the above systemhighest ratings using the above system

across both assessments. Nine young peo-across both assessments. Nine young peo-

ple with mild intellectual disability (5.4%)ple with mild intellectual disability (5.4%)

and no controls had a highest CIS ratingand no controls had a highest CIS rating

in the most severe category. Of these 9, 7in the most severe category. Of these 9, 7

(78%) were assessed at baseline as high-(78%) were assessed at baseline as high-

scoring on both the SIS and CBCL, and 2scoring on both the SIS and CBCL, and 2

(22%) were high-scoring on the SIS and(22%) were high-scoring on the SIS and

low-scoring on the CBCL. Severity ratingslow-scoring on the CBCL. Severity ratings

on the CIS demonstrated significanton the CIS demonstrated significant

differences across the four groups with milddifferences across the four groups with mild

intellectual disability for ratings at first andintellectual disability for ratings at first and

second follow-up phases, and the highestsecond follow-up phases, and the highest

ratings across both assessments (Kruskal–ratings across both assessments (Kruskal–

Wallis test, first follow-up,Wallis test, first follow-up, nn¼168,168,

ww22¼24.9, d.f.24.9, d.f.¼3,3, PP550.001; second follow-0.001; second follow-

up,up, nn¼124,124, ww22¼12.9, d.f.12.9, d.f.¼3,3, PP¼0.005;0.005;

highest-ever rating,highest-ever rating, nn¼168,168, ww22¼25.9,25.9,

d.f.d.f.¼3,3, PP550.001). Comparison of severity0.001). Comparison of severity

ratings for all groups with mildratings for all groups with mild

intellectual disability according to SISintellectual disability according to SIS

classification (high or low) also demon-classification (high or low) also demon-

strated significant differences for ratings atstrated significant differences for ratings at

first and second follow-up and the highestfirst and second follow-up and the highest

ratings across both assessments (Mann–ratings across both assessments (Mann–

Whitney test, first follow-up,Whitney test, first follow-up, nn¼168,168,

UU¼2394,2394, ZZ¼773.67,3.67, PP550.001; second0.001; second

follow-up,follow-up, nn¼124,124, ZZ¼773.36,3.36, PP¼0.001;0.001;

highest-ever rating:highest-ever rating: nn¼168,168, ZZ¼774.40,4.40,

PP550.001).0.001).

Three of the nine young people withThree of the nine young people with

scores in category 6 have clearly developedscores in category 6 have clearly developed

schizophrenia, with sustained fully held de-schizophrenia, with sustained fully held de-

lusions and hallucinations. They are nowlusions and hallucinations. They are now

receiving treatment. A fourth has hallucina-receiving treatment. A fourth has hallucina-

tions only but these are persistent and havetions only but these are persistent and have

worsened, now scoring severe on the CISworsened, now scoring severe on the CIS

having scored moderate at time 1. Schizo-having scored moderate at time 1. Schizo-

phrenia is the most likely diagnosis andphrenia is the most likely diagnosis and

treatment is being considered. The remain-treatment is being considered. The remain-

ing five have clinically significant delu-ing five have clinically significant delu-

sional or hallucinatory symptoms whichsional or hallucinatory symptoms which

are not yet considered sufficiently sustainedare not yet considered sufficiently sustained

to justify a diagnosis of schizophreniato justify a diagnosis of schizophrenia

although it is clearly a possibility.although it is clearly a possibility.

NeuropsychologyNeuropsychology

The full range of RBMT and BADS scoresThe full range of RBMT and BADS scores

on the six groups at first and second fol-on the six groups at first and second fol-

low-up is shown in Table 4.low-up is shown in Table 4.

As we were principally interested inAs we were principally interested in

how neuropsychological performance re-how neuropsychological performance re-

lated to schizophrenia, we divided parti-lated to schizophrenia, we divided parti-

cipants into high (above the cut-off) andcipants into high (above the cut-off) and

low (below the cut-off) SIS groups. Tablelow (below the cut-off) SIS groups. Table

5 shows the mean IQ scores and mean5 shows the mean IQ scores and mean

scores for tests where significant differencesscores for tests where significant differences

were found between participants dividedwere found between participants divided

according to SIS category.according to SIS category.
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Table 3Table 3 Categorisation of participants according to Clinical Interview Schedule at first and second follow-up and highest ratingsCategorisation of participants according to Clinical Interview Schedule at first and second follow-up and highest ratings11

Categorisation according to Clinical Interval Schecule,Categorisation according to Clinical Interval Schecule, nn (%)(%)22

11 22 33 44 55 66

First follow-up (First follow-up (nn¼247)247)

SiblingsSiblings 21 (44.7)21 (44.7) 14 (29.8)14 (29.8) 1 (2.1)1 (2.1) 8 (17.0)8 (17.0) 3 (6.4)3 (6.4) 00

Unrelated controlsUnrelated controls 19 (59.4)19 (59.4) 7 (21.9)7 (21.9) 00 5 (15.6)5 (15.6) 1 (3.1)1 (3.1) 00

CBCL low/SIS lowCBCL low/SIS low 12 (28.6)12 (28.6) 15 (35.7)15 (35.7) 3 (7.1)3 (7.1) 6 (14.3)6 (14.3) 6 (14.3)6 (14.3) 00

CBCL high/SIS lowCBCL high/SIS low 14 (35.9)14 (35.9) 6 (15.4)6 (15.4) 6 (15.4)6 (15.4) 10 (25.6)10 (25.6) 3 (7.7)3 (7.7) 00

CBCL low/SIS highCBCL low/SIS high 17 (30.9)17 (30.9) 6 (10.9)6 (10.9) 4 (7.3)4 (7.3) 16 (29.1)16 (29.1) 10 (18.2)10 (18.2) 2 (3.6)2 (3.6)

CBCL high/SIS highCBCL high/SIS high 2 (6.3)2 (6.3) 5 (15.6)5 (15.6) 00 7 (21.9)7 (21.9) 13 (40.6)13 (40.6) 5 (15.6)5 (15.6)

Second follow-up (Second follow-up (nn¼185)185)

SiblingsSiblings 19 (57.6)19 (57.6) 7 (21.2)7 (21.2) 2 (6.1)2 (6.1) 5 (15.2)5 (15.2) 00 00

Unrelated controlsUnrelated controls 19 (67.9)19 (67.9) 8 (28.6)8 (28.6) 00 1 (3.6)1 (3.6) 00 00

CBCL low/SIS lowCBCL low/SIS low 14 (40.0)14 (40.0) 5 (14.3)5 (14.3) 2 (5.7)2 (5.7) 6 (17.1)6 (17.1) 8 (22.9)8 (22.9) 00

CBCL high/SIS lowCBCL high/SIS low 2 (9.5)2 (9.5) 8 (38.1)8 (38.1) 5 (23.8)5 (23.8) 6 (28.6)6 (28.6) 00 00

CBCL low/SIS highCBCL low/SIS high 5 (11.1)5 (11.1) 4 (8.9)4 (8.9) 10 (22.2)10 (22.2) 17 (37.8)17 (37.8) 8 (17.8)8 (17.8) 1 (2.2)1 (2.2)

CBCL high/SIS highCBCL high/SIS high 3 (13.0)3 (13.0) 3 (13.0)3 (13.0) 00 7 (30.4)7 (30.4) 7 (30.4)7 (30.4) 3 (13.0)3 (13.0)

Highest-ever ratings (Highest-ever ratings (nn¼247)247)

SiblingsSiblings 16 (34.0)16 (34.0) 14 (29.8)14 (29.8) 2 (4.3)2 (4.3) 12 (25.5)12 (25.5) 3 (6.4)3 (6.4) 00

Unrelated controlsUnrelated controls 15 (46.9)15 (46.9) 11 (34.4)11 (34.4) 00 5 (15.6)5 (15.6) 1 (3.1)1 (3.1) 00

CBCL low/SIS lowCBCL low/SIS low 7 (16.7)7 (16.7) 11 (26.2)11 (26.2) 3 (7.1)3 (7.1) 9 (21.4)9 (21.4) 12 (28.6)12 (28.6) 00

CBCL high/SIS lowCBCL high/SIS low 9 (23.1)9 (23.1) 6 (15.4)6 (15.4) 7 (17.9)7 (17.9) 14 (35.9)14 (35.9) 3 (7.7)3 (7.7) 00

CBCL low/SIS highCBCL low/SIS high 5 (9.1)5 (9.1) 5 (9.1)5 (9.1) 5 (9.1)5 (9.1) 22 (40.0)22 (40.0) 16 (29.1)16 (29.1) 2 (3.6)2 (3.6)

CBCL high/SIS highCBCL high/SIS high 2 (6.3)2 (6.3) 4 (12.5)4 (12.5) 00 5 (15.6)5 (15.6) 14 (43.8)14 (43.8) 7 (21.9)7 (21.9)

CBCL,Child Behavior Checklist; SIS, Structured Inventory for Schizotypy.CBCL,Child Behavior Checklist; SIS, Structured Inventory for Schizotypy.
1. Differencesbetween groupswere assessedwithMann^Whitney1. Differencesbetween groupswere assessedwithMann^Whitney UU-test at first follow-up,-test at first follow-up,UU¼4268.0,4268.0, ZZ¼774.67,4.67, PP550.001; at second follow-up,0.001; at second follow-up,UU¼1545.0,1545.0, ZZ¼776.74,6.74, PP550.001; and0.001; and
the highest-ever ratings across both assessments,the highest-ever ratings across both assessments,UU¼3428.5,3428.5, ZZ¼776.28,6.28, PP550.001.0.001.
2. 12. 1¼no symptoms; 2no symptoms; 2¼any non-specific symptom; 3any non-specific symptom; 3¼any negative symptom; 4any negative symptom; 4¼anymild positive symptom; 5anymild positive symptom; 5¼anymoderate positive symptom; 6anymoderate positive symptom; 6¼any severe positive symptom.any severe positive symptom.
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Table 4Table 4 Neuropsychological performance at first (Neuropsychological performance at first (nn¼245) and second (245) and second (nn¼183) follow-up183) follow-up

Neuropsychological testNeuropsychological test Score: mean (s.d.)Score: mean (s.d.) PP-value-value11

SiblingsSiblings UnrelatedUnrelated
controlscontrols

SIS low/SIS low/
CBCL lowCBCL low

SIS low/SIS low/
CBCL highCBCL high

SIS high/SIS high/
CBCL lowCBCL low

SIS high/SIS high/
CBCL highCBCL high

RBMTstory immediate recallRBMTstory immediate recall
First follow-upFirst follow-up 7.16 (3.08)7.16 (3.08) 7.49 (3.54)7.49 (3.54) 4.80 (2.98)4.80 (2.98) 4.47 (3.77)4.47 (3.77) 4.57 (2.99)4.57 (2.99) 3.94 (2.78)3.94 (2.78) 550.000.0011
Second follow-upSecond follow-up 7.03 (2.34)7.03 (2.34) 8.39 (3.16)8.39 (3.16) 4.64 (3.11)4.64 (3.11) 4.29 (2.40)4.29 (2.40) 3.94 (2.48)3.94 (2.48) 4.98 (3.49)4.98 (3.49) 550.000.0011

RBMT picturesRBMT pictures
First follow-upFirst follow-up 9.89 (0.38)9.89 (0.38) 9.94 (0.25)9.94 (0.25) 9.81 (0.94)9.81 (0.94) 9.84 (0.55)9.84 (0.55) 9.87 (0.39)9.87 (0.39) 9.84 (0.74)9.84 (0.74) NSNS
Second follow-upSecond follow-up 10.00 (0)10.00 (0) 9.96 (0.19)9.96 (0.19) 9.97 (0.17)9.97 (0.17) 9.86 (0.36)9.86 (0.36) 9.89 (0.32)9.89 (0.32) 9.45 (1.18)9.45 (1.18) 0.0050.00522

RBMTroute immediate recallRBMTroute immediate recall
First follow-upFirst follow-up 10.91 (0.58)10.91 (0.58) 10.84 (0.88)10.84 (0.88) 10.50 (1.33)10.50 (1.33) 10.32 (1.58)10.32 (1.58) 10.87 (0.72)10.87 (0.72) 10.81 (0.75)10.81 (0.75) 0.0260.026
Second follow-upSecond follow-up 11.00 (0)11.00 (0) 11.00 (0)11.00 (0) 11.00 (0)11.00 (0) 11.00 (0)11.00 (0) 10.67 (1.17)10.67 (1.17) 10.41 (1.68)10.41 (1.68) 0.00.01919

RBMT face recognitionRBMT face recognition
First follow-upFirst follow-up 5.00 (0)5.00 (0) 4.94 (0.25)4.94 (0.25) 4.95 (0.22)4.95 (0.22) 4.92 (0.27)4.92 (0.27) 4.84 (0.42)4.84 (0.42) 5.00 (0)5.00 (0) 0.0320.032
Second follow-upSecond follow-up 5.00 (0)5.00 (0) 4.96 (0.19)4.96 (0.19) 4.94 (0.24)4.94 (0.24) 4.81 (0.51)4.81 (0.51) 4.91 (0.29)4.91 (0.29) 4.91 (0.29)4.91 (0.29) NSNS

RBMTorientationRBMTorientation
First follow-upFirst follow-up 8.66 (0.70)8.66 (0.70) 8.84 (0.45)8.84 (0.45) 7.93 (1.57)7.93 (1.57) 7.39 (1.90)7.39 (1.90) 7.85 (1.35)7.85 (1.35) 7.74 (1.71)7.74 (1.71) 550.000.0011
Second follow-upSecond follow-up 9.00 (0)9.00 (0) 8.93 (0.38)8.93 (0.38) 7.97 (1.51)7.97 (1.51) 7.95 (1.56)7.95 (1.56) 8.09 (1.29)8.09 (1.29) 8.14 (1.64)8.14 (1.64) 550.000.0011

RBMTappointmentRBMTappointment
First follow-upFirst follow-up 1.77 (0.48)1.77 (0.48) 1.88 (0.34)1.88 (0.34) 1.60 (0.59)1.60 (0.59) 1.71 (0.52)1.71 (0.52) 1.58 (0.57)1.58 (0.57) 1.29 (0.64)1.29 (0.64) 550.0010.00133

Second follow-upSecond follow-up 1.97 (0.18)1.97 (0.18) 1.93 (0.26)1.93 (0.26) 1.63 (0.60)1.63 (0.60) 1.81 (0.40)1.81 (0.40) 1.51 (0.55)1.51 (0.55) 1.55 (0.51)1.55 (0.51) 550.000.0011
RBMTstory delayed recallRBMTstory delayed recall
First follow-upFirst follow-up 6.41 (3.29)6.41 (3.29) 5.80 (2.71)5.80 (2.71) 3.85 (2.91)3.85 (2.91) 3.93 (3.33)3.93 (3.33) 3.73 (2.69)3.73 (2.69) 3.66 (2.59)3.66 (2.59) 550.000.0011
Second follow-upSecond follow-up 6.45 (2.46)6.45 (2.46) 7.32 (2.90)7.32 (2.90) 4.06 (2.86)4.06 (2.86) 3.93 (2.24)3.93 (2.24) 3.32 (2.31)3.32 (2.31) 4.14 (3.44)4.14 (3.44) 550.000.0011

RBMTroute delayed recallRBMTroute delayed recall
First follow-upFirst follow-up 10.94 (0.44)10.94 (0.44) 10.84 (0.88)10.84 (0.88) 10.26 (1.58)10.26 (1.58) 10.26 (1.74)10.26 (1.74) 10.78 (0.94)10.78 (0.94) 10.84 (0.64)10.84 (0.64) 0.0060.006
Second follow-upSecond follow-up 11.00 (0)11.00 (0) 11.00 (0)11.00 (0) 10.86 (0.85)10.86 (0.85) 10.86 (0.66)10.86 (0.66) 10.73 (0.89)10.73 (0.89) 10.41 (1.68)10.41 (1.68) NSNS

RBMTmessage delayedRBMTmessage delayed
First follow-upFirst follow-up 2.91 (0.28)2.91 (0.28) 2.94 (0.25)2.94 (0.25) 2.86 (0.42)2.86 (0.42) 2.68 (0.53)2.68 (0.53) 2.64 (0.62)2.64 (0.62) 2.84 (0.37)2.84 (0.37) 0.0060.006
Second follow-upSecond follow-up 2.94 (0.25)2.94 (0.25) 2.96 (0.19)2.96 (0.19) 2.89 (0.40)2.89 (0.40) 2.81 (0.40)2.81 (0.40) 2.89 (0.32)2.89 (0.32) 2.82 (0.40)2.82 (0.40) NSNS

RBMT first nameRBMT first name
First follow-upFirst follow-up 1.72 (0.65)1.72 (0.65) 1.88 (0.42)1.88 (0.42) 1.36 (0.91)1.36 (0.91) 1.05 (0.96)1.05 (0.96) 1.33 (0.86)1.33 (0.86) 1.19 (0.91)1.19 (0.91) 550.000.0011
Second follow-upSecond follow-up 1.91 (0.39)1.91 (0.39) 1.89 (0.32)1.89 (0.32) 1.57 (0.74)1.57 (0.74) 1.48 (0.87)1.48 (0.87) 1.33 (0.85)1.33 (0.85) 1.55 (0.86)1.55 (0.86) 0.0040.004

RBMTsecond nameRBMTsecond name
First follow-upFirst follow-up 1.83 (0.52)1.83 (0.52) 1.81 (0.59)1.81 (0.59) 1.05 (0.96)1.05 (0.96) 1.16 (0.95)1.16 (0.95) 1.31 (0.92)1.31 (0.92) 1.10 (0.94)1.10 (0.94) 550.000.0011
Second follow-upSecond follow-up 1.97 (0.18)1.97 (0.18) 1.86 (0.53)1.86 (0.53) 1.51 (0.78)1.51 (0.78) 1.24 (1.00)1.24 (1.00) 1.56 (0.79)1.56 (0.79) 1.27 (0.94)1.27 (0.94) 0.000.0011

RBMT belongingRBMT belonging
First follow-upFirst follow-up 3.47 (0.95)3.47 (0.95) 3.87 (0.34)3.87 (0.34) 3.43 (0.83)3.43 (0.83) 3.24 (0.88)3.24 (0.88) 3.36 (0.89)3.36 (0.89) 3.10 (0.94)3.10 (0.94) 550.000.0011
Second follow-upSecond follow-up 3.94 (0.25)3.94 (0.25) 3.96 (0.19)3.96 (0.19) 3.54 (0.82)3.54 (0.82) 3.62 (0.59)3.62 (0.59) 3.60 (0.81)3.60 (0.81) 3.68 (0.48)3.68 (0.48) 0.0090.009

RBMT profileRBMT profile
First follow-upFirst follow-up 21.38 (2.62)21.38 (2.62) 22.16 (2.13)22.16 (2.13) 18.33 (3.56)18.33 (3.56) 17.24 (5.02)17.24 (5.02) 18.02 (3.70)18.02 (3.70) 17.29 (2.83)17.29 (2.83) 550.000.0011
Second follow-upSecond follow-up 22.85 (1.28)22.85 (1.28) 22.86 (1.63)22.86 (1.63) 19.11 (3.63)19.11 (3.63) 19.00 (3.33)19.00 (3.33) 18.13 (4.21)18.13 (4.21) 18.36 (4.02)18.36 (4.02) 550.000.0011

RBMTscreenRBMTscreen
First follow-upFirst follow-up 10.21 (1.57)10.21 (1.57) 10.75 (1.46)10.75 (1.46) 8.48 (2.04)8.48 (2.04) 7.95 (2.81)7.95 (2.81) 8.22 (2.07)8.22 (2.07) 7.61 (1.71)7.61 (1.71) 550.000.0011
Second follow-upSecond follow-up 11.24 (0.66)11.24 (0.66) 11.25 (1.011.25 (1.01)1) 9.11 (2.03)9.11 (2.03) 8.81 (2.09)8.81 (2.09) 8.51 (2.50)8.51 (2.50) 8.50 (2.30)8.50 (2.30) 550.000.0011

BADS ruleBADS rule
First follow-upFirst follow-up 3.38 (0.87)3.38 (0.87) 3.72 (0.46)3.72 (0.46) 2.52 (1.15)2.52 (1.15) 2.53 (1.25)2.53 (1.25) 2.56 (1.12)2.56 (1.12) 2.52 (1.57)2.52 (1.57) 550.000.0011
Second follow-upSecond follow-up 3.48 (0.62)3.48 (0.62) 3.68 (0.48)3.68 (0.48) 2.91 (1.10)2.91 (1.10) 2.86 (1.06)2.86 (1.06) 2.73 (1.39)2.73 (1.39) 2.68 (1.25)2.68 (1.25) 0.000.0011

BADS keyBADS key
First follow-upFirst follow-up 2.70 (1.08)2.70 (1.08) 2.91 (1.25)2.91 (1.25) 1.79 (1.39)1.79 (1.39) 1.84 (1.52)1.84 (1.52) 1.71 (1.24)1.71 (1.24) 1.68 (1.30)1.68 (1.30) 550.000.0011
Second follow-upSecond follow-up 3.15 (1.09)3.15 (1.09) 3.57 (0.69)3.57 (0.69) 1.66 (1.45)1.66 (1.45) 1.76 (1.55)1.76 (1.55) 1.71 (1.29)1.71 (1.29) 1.95 (1.43)1.95 (1.43) 550.000.0011

BADS tempBADS temp
First follow-upFirst follow-up 2.11 (0.79)2.11 (0.79) 2.44 (0.91)2.44 (0.91) 1.64 (0.88)1.64 (0.88) 1.76 (0.97)1.76 (0.97) 1.56 (0.83)1.56 (0.83) 1.42 (1.15)1.42 (1.15) 550.000.0011
Second follow-upSecond follow-up 2.18 (0.85)2.18 (0.85) 2.29 (0.81)2.29 (0.81) 1.66 (0.97)1.66 (0.97) 1.62 (0.81)1.62 (0.81) 1.76 (0.96)1.76 (0.96) 1.86 (1.08)1.86 (1.08) 0.00.01010

BADS zooBADS zoo
First follow-upFirst follow-up 2.94 (1.05)2.94 (1.05) 2.91 (1.15)2.91 (1.15) 1.78 (1.33)1.78 (1.33) 2.05 (1.18)2.05 (1.18) 1.89 (1.18)1.89 (1.18) 1.84 (1.21)1.84 (1.21) 550.000.0011
Second follow-upSecond follow-up 2.94 (1.06)2.94 (1.06) 3.07 (0.90)3.07 (0.90) 2.18 (1.27)2.18 (1.27) 2.29 (1.15)2.29 (1.15) 1.98 (1.20)1.98 (1.20) 1.95 (1.36)1.95 (1.36) 550.000.0011

CBCL,Child Behavior Checklist; SIS, Structured Inventory for Schizotypy; RBMT, Rivermead Behavioural MemoryTest; BADS, Behavioural Assessment of Dysexecutive Syndrome.CBCL,Child Behavior Checklist; SIS, Structured Inventory for Schizotypy; RBMT, Rivermead Behavioural MemoryTest; BADS, Behavioural Assessment of Dysexecutive Syndrome.
1. Kruskal^Wallis test (d.f.1. Kruskal^Wallis test (d.f.¼5) was used to analyse test performance across all six participant groups.5) was used to analyse test performance across all six participant groups.
2.2. ww22¼8.25, d.f.8.25, d.f.¼3,3, PP¼0.041for comparison across groups with intellectual disability.0.041 for comparison across groups with intellectual disability.
3.3. ww22¼9.51, d.f.9.51, d.f.¼3,3, PP¼0.023 for comparison across groups with intellectual disability.0.023 for comparison across groups with intellectual disability.
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There was no significant difference be-There was no significant difference be-

tween participants above and below thetween participants above and below the

cut-off for SIS in terms of verbal, perfor-cut-off for SIS in terms of verbal, perfor-

mance and full-scale IQ measures at eithermance and full-scale IQ measures at either

the first or second follow-up assessments.the first or second follow-up assessments.

In the RBMT, participants below theIn the RBMT, participants below the

cut-off for SIS performed better, althoughcut-off for SIS performed better, although

overall profile and screening scores didoverall profile and screening scores did

not significantly differ between groups atnot significantly differ between groups at

either assessment. There were, however,either assessment. There were, however,

some significant differences between SISsome significant differences between SIS

high and SIS low groups on individualhigh and SIS low groups on individual

sub-tests of the RBMT with SIS high groupssub-tests of the RBMT with SIS high groups

performing less well. Participants below theperforming less well. Participants below the

cut-off for SIS were significantly better thancut-off for SIS were significantly better than

those above on recalling an appointment atthose above on recalling an appointment at

both the first (both the first (ZZ¼772.17,2.17, PP¼ 0.03) and sec-0.03) and sec-

ond (ond (ZZ¼772.06,2.06, PP¼0.04) assessments.0.04) assessments.

These participants also showed signifi-These participants also showed signifi-

cantly better immediate route recall (cantly better immediate route recall (ZZ¼
772.48,2.48, PP¼0.013) at the second follow-up0.013) at the second follow-up

assessment and show trends to significantlyassessment and show trends to significantly

better performance on several other RBMTbetter performance on several other RBMT

sub-tests at both first and second follow-upsub-tests at both first and second follow-up

assessments. High SIS participants were sig-assessments. High SIS participants were sig-

nificantly better than low SIS participantsnificantly better than low SIS participants

on the orientation sub-test of the RBMTon the orientation sub-test of the RBMT

((ZZ¼772.06,2.06, PP¼0.04) at the first follow-up0.04) at the first follow-up

assessment. This is against our prediction,assessment. This is against our prediction,

but it was not sustained at the secondbut it was not sustained at the second

follow-up and it could be argued thatfollow-up and it could be argued that

orientation is more a test of generalorientation is more a test of general

knowledge than of memory.knowledge than of memory.

Performance scores on the BADS sub-Performance scores on the BADS sub-

tests did not significantly differ betweentests did not significantly differ between

the two SIS groups at either the first orthe two SIS groups at either the first or

second follow-up assessment, although thesecond follow-up assessment, although the

tendency was for higher scores in thosetendency was for higher scores in those

below the SIS cut-off.below the SIS cut-off.

As full-scale IQ correlated significantlyAs full-scale IQ correlated significantly

in all participant groups with RBMT pro-in all participant groups with RBMT pro-

file and screening scores and with somefile and screening scores and with some

individual sub-tests of the BADS, and inindividual sub-tests of the BADS, and in

view of the very wide range of IQ scoresview of the very wide range of IQ scores

in the participants with mild intellectualin the participants with mild intellectual

disability, we divided these into two sub-disability, we divided these into two sub-

groups. The performance of those with angroups. The performance of those with an

IQ above the mean for the entire groupIQ above the mean for the entire group

(which was 74.68) was analysed separately(which was 74.68) was analysed separately

from that of those below the mean. Eachfrom that of those below the mean. Each

subgroup was then divided according tosubgroup was then divided according to

SIS category. We considered that thisSIS category. We considered that this

would control to an extent for the con-would control to an extent for the con-

founding effects of general intelligence onfounding effects of general intelligence on

memory and executive measures.memory and executive measures.

We also wished to examine whetherWe also wished to examine whether

any cognitive decline had occurred overany cognitive decline had occurred over

time which might manifest at the secondtime which might manifest at the second

follow-up assessment. We therefore in-follow-up assessment. We therefore in-

cluded in this analysis only participantscluded in this analysis only participants

for whom there were baseline data andfor whom there were baseline data and

who had also returned for the secondwho had also returned for the second

follow-up. In the immediate route recallfollow-up. In the immediate route recall

sub-test of the RBMT, performance wassub-test of the RBMT, performance was

significantly poorer at the second follow-significantly poorer at the second follow-

up assessment in participants above theup assessment in participants above the

cut-off for SIS who were below the groupcut-off for SIS who were below the group

mean IQ (mean IQ (ZZ¼772.17,2.17, PP¼0.03). In the group0.03). In the group

of participants above the group mean IQof participants above the group mean IQ

(also at the second follow-up), SIS high(also at the second follow-up), SIS high

participants were significantly worse thanparticipants were significantly worse than

SIS low participants at recalling an appoint-SIS low participants at recalling an appoint-

ment (ment (ZZ¼772.01,2.01, PP¼0.04) and also on the0.04) and also on the

BADS rule shift test profile score based onBADS rule shift test profile score based on

the numbers of errors made on the secondthe numbers of errors made on the second

trial (trial (ZZ¼772.22,2.22, PP¼0.026) and on the time0.026) and on the time

taken to complete the second (test) trialtaken to complete the second (test) trial

((ZZ¼772.04,2.04, PP¼0.04). Further details of0.04). Further details of

the mean IQs and mean scores for thesethe mean IQs and mean scores for these

participants on sub-tests where significantparticipants on sub-tests where significant

differences were found is provided in Tabledifferences were found is provided in Table

DS1 of the online data supplement.DS1 of the online data supplement.

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

High rates of symptomatology were foundHigh rates of symptomatology were found

among these young people at first follow-among these young people at first follow-

up (time 1) and these were higher amongup (time 1) and these were higher among

those with mild intellectual disability thanthose with mild intellectual disability than

among controls. The participants with mildamong controls. The participants with mild

intellectual disability are a populationintellectual disability are a population

drawndrawn from educational rather than healthfrom educational rather than health

servicesservices and do not see themselves as medi-and do not see themselves as medi-

cally unwell. Although symptoms are quitecally unwell. Although symptoms are quite

widespread at a level that would be consid-widespread at a level that would be consid-

ered just morbid, as would be expectedered just morbid, as would be expected

from other studies of children and adoles-from other studies of children and adoles-

cents with intellectual disability, the num-cents with intellectual disability, the num-

bers in whom individual symptoms werebers in whom individual symptoms were

at the level 3 or 4 (Goldbergat the level 3 or 4 (Goldberg et alet al, 1970), 1970)

were relatively small and the number inwere relatively small and the number in

whom psychopathology was at such a levelwhom psychopathology was at such a level

that we felt it necessary to discuss with thethat we felt it necessary to discuss with the

young person and their family the need foryoung person and their family the need for

medical attention was very small indeed.medical attention was very small indeed.

The fact that so many of the psychopatho-The fact that so many of the psychopatho-

logical features were more marked amonglogical features were more marked among

those with mild intellectual disability thanthose with mild intellectual disability than

controls of higher IQ is not surprisingcontrols of higher IQ is not surprising

(Hoare(Hoare et alet al, 1998; Emerson, 2003; Simon-, 1998; Emerson, 2003; Simon-

off, 2005). Emerson (2003) found increasedoff, 2005). Emerson (2003) found increased

rates for anxiety disorder as well as conductrates for anxiety disorder as well as conduct

disorder, hyperkinesis and pervasive devel-disorder, hyperkinesis and pervasive devel-

opmental disorders in young people withopmental disorders in young people with

intellectual disability but perhaps surpris-intellectual disability but perhaps surpris-

ingly, not depression or psychosis. Clearly,ingly, not depression or psychosis. Clearly,

however, psychotic symptoms do, in fact,however, psychotic symptoms do, in fact,

occur in this population, both among con-occur in this population, both among con-

trols and, to a much greater extent, amongtrols and, to a much greater extent, among

the groups with mild intellectual disability.the groups with mild intellectual disability.

Their occurrence is not unexpected. ATheir occurrence is not unexpected. A

number of studies have demonstrated thatnumber of studies have demonstrated that

between 10 and 20% of the general popu-between 10 and 20% of the general popu-

lation may experience isolated psychoticlation may experience isolated psychotic

symptoms at some point in their lives,symptoms at some point in their lives,

especially during adolescence (Verdoux &especially during adolescence (Verdoux &

van Os, 2002) and in the EHRS we foundvan Os, 2002) and in the EHRS we found

these in 40% of the sample, even thoughthese in 40% of the sample, even though

most did not go on to develop schizophreniamost did not go on to develop schizophrenia

and may now be expected to remain free ofand may now be expected to remain free of

that disorder (Johnstonethat disorder (Johnstone et alet al, 2005)., 2005).

Hypothesis testingHypothesis testing

We had predicted that some of the studyWe had predicted that some of the study

groups, notably those scoring above ourgroups, notably those scoring above our

cut-off on the SIS (Kendlercut-off on the SIS (Kendler et alet al, 1989) and, 1989) and

to a lesser extent the CBCL (Achenbachto a lesser extent the CBCL (Achenbach etet

alal, 1991), would be more likely to develop, 1991), would be more likely to develop

psychotic symptoms. A similar pattern waspsychotic symptoms. A similar pattern was

predicted for the neuropsychological tests.predicted for the neuropsychological tests.

The findings support these predictions.The findings support these predictions.

It had been considered that because of theIt had been considered that because of the

young age of the participants none mightyoung age of the participants none might

actually develop schizophrenia within theactually develop schizophrenia within the

time scale of the study, but at least threetime scale of the study, but at least three

have and six more have symptoms highlyhave and six more have symptoms highly

suggestive of the condition. All are fromsuggestive of the condition. All are from

the high SIS groups. Lesser symptoms,the high SIS groups. Lesser symptoms,

which may however be indicative of thewhich may however be indicative of the

extended phenotype of schizophrenia,extended phenotype of schizophrenia,

were found in a substantial number ofwere found in a substantial number of

participants in these groups. Although theparticipants in these groups. Although the

four groups with mild intellectual disabilityfour groups with mild intellectual disability

do not differ in general IQ, specific sub-do not differ in general IQ, specific sub-

tests of memory and executive functiontests of memory and executive function

show significant differences between theshow significant differences between the

high and low SIS groups, such that highhigh and low SIS groups, such that high

SIS groups perform less well.SIS groups perform less well.

Comparison with EHRSComparison with EHRS

It therefore appears that the simple methodsIt therefore appears that the simple methods

used to predict those of the EHRS sample atused to predict those of the EHRS sample at

major risk of developing schizophrenia maymajor risk of developing schizophrenia may

also be used to predict the illness in thosealso be used to predict the illness in those

vulnerable to schizophrenia because of mildvulnerable to schizophrenia because of mild

or borderline intellectual disability. Thisor borderline intellectual disability. This

conclusion is strengthened by the fact thatconclusion is strengthened by the fact that

on assessment of the magnetic resonanceon assessment of the magnetic resonance

imaging scans the measure of cortical gyri-imaging scans the measure of cortical gyri-

fication which successfully predictedfication which successfully predicted

schizophrenia in the EHRS sample showsschizophrenia in the EHRS sample shows

the same pattern in the high SIS groups inthe same pattern in the high SIS groups in

this sample (Stanfieldthis sample (Stanfield et alet al, 2007). The, 2007). The

EHRS sample did, of course, derive itsEHRS sample did, of course, derive its

vulnerability from familial risk, and thevulnerability from familial risk, and the

genetic causes of the structural and func-genetic causes of the structural and func-

tional abnormalities as well as the psycho-tional abnormalities as well as the psycho-

pathology are becoming increasinglypathology are becoming increasingly
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apparent (Hallapparent (Hall et alet al, 2006; McIntosh, 2006; McIntosh et alet al,,

2007). We cannot at present know to what2007). We cannot at present know to what

extent such molecular genetic influences areextent such molecular genetic influences are

applicable to the present sample, but theapplicable to the present sample, but the

commonalities of psychopathology, neu-commonalities of psychopathology, neu-

ropsychological impairment and anomaliesropsychological impairment and anomalies

of brain structure do seem to suggest thatof brain structure do seem to suggest that

we are seeing a final common pathway thatwe are seeing a final common pathway that

leads to schizophrenia.leads to schizophrenia.

ImplicationsImplications

This study was not designed as an epi-This study was not designed as an epi-

demiological study to provide an accuratedemiological study to provide an accurate

population-based assessment of the fre-population-based assessment of the fre-

quency of symptomatology among youngquency of symptomatology among young

people receiving special educational services,people receiving special educational services,

but rather to see whether it is possible tobut rather to see whether it is possible to

detect vulnerability to schizophrenia in thisdetect vulnerability to schizophrenia in this

population by relatively simple means. Ifpopulation by relatively simple means. If

this is the case, then it may be possible tothis is the case, then it may be possible to

make appropriate management availablemake appropriate management available

for these people at an early and hopefullyfor these people at an early and hopefully

more useful stage. We note a potentialmore useful stage. We note a potential

limitation within this study in terms oflimitation within this study in terms of

differing gender balances between the un-differing gender balances between the un-

related control group and the other studyrelated control group and the other study

groups – however, the significance ofgroups – however, the significance of

gender as a confound is unclear, and thisgender as a confound is unclear, and this

does not affect our main analyses, whichdoes not affect our main analyses, which

are confined to the four groups with mildare confined to the four groups with mild

intellectual disability. In view of the asso-intellectual disability. In view of the asso-

ciation between intellectual disability andciation between intellectual disability and

other disorders such as autism, it wouldother disorders such as autism, it would

be of interest to employ the clinical instru-be of interest to employ the clinical instru-

ments used in this study in other such sam-ments used in this study in other such sam-

ples. The study sample was drawn from aples. The study sample was drawn from a

total sample of 394, of whom, assuming atotal sample of 394, of whom, assuming a

prevalence of schizophrenia in mild intel-prevalence of schizophrenia in mild intel-

lectual disability of 3% and assuming alectual disability of 3% and assuming a

similar risk in borderline intellectual dis-similar risk in borderline intellectual dis-

ability, about 12 may be expected toability, about 12 may be expected to

develop schizophrenia. The findings wedevelop schizophrenia. The findings we

have at present indicate that it may wellhave at present indicate that it may well

prove possible to detect most of these inprove possible to detect most of these in

advance of the onset of clinical symptomsadvance of the onset of clinical symptoms

sufficient to meet the criteria forsufficient to meet the criteria for

schizophrenia. These results indicate thatschizophrenia. These results indicate that

investigation of young people with mild/investigation of young people with mild/

borderline intellectual disability with sim-borderline intellectual disability with sim-

ple clinical methods may yield findingsple clinical methods may yield findings

both of clinical importance for the individ-both of clinical importance for the individ-

uals concerned and of theoretical value.uals concerned and of theoretical value.

This is a population which has received lit-This is a population which has received lit-

tle research, perhaps because it falls totle research, perhaps because it falls to

some extent between the remit of the edu-some extent between the remit of the edu-

cational and health services. It is clear thatcational and health services. It is clear that

significant psychiatric morbidity within thissignificant psychiatric morbidity within this

population is not uncommon, and furtherpopulation is not uncommon, and further

research in people with intellectual disabil-research in people with intellectual disabil-

ity is merited.ity is merited.
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Table 5Table 5 IQ scores and scores on sub-tests from the neuropsychological battery according to category on the Structured Inventory for SchizotypyIQ scores and scores on sub-tests from the neuropsychological battery according to category on the Structured Inventory for Schizotypy

AssessmentAssessment Above SIS cut-off, mean (s.d.)Above SIS cut-off, mean (s.d.) Below SIS cut-off, mean (s.d.)Below SIS cut-off, mean (s.d.)

First follow-up (First follow-up (nn¼86)86) Second follow-up (Second follow-up (nn¼67)67) First follow-up (First follow-up (nn¼81)81) Second follow-up (Second follow-up (nn¼56)56)

Full-scale IQFull-scale IQ

Verbal IQVerbal IQ

Performance IQPerformance IQ

RBMTRBMT

Immediate route recallImmediate route recall

OrientationOrientation

Recall of appointmentRecall of appointment

74.63 (17.14)74.63 (17.14)

75.84 (17.00)75.84 (17.00)

77.84 (17.10)77.84 (17.10)

10.60 (1.24)10.60 (1.24)

7.98 (1.52)*7.98 (1.52)*

1.47 (0.63)*1.47 (0.63)*

78.64 (16.26)78.64 (16.26)

78.48 (15.57)78.48 (15.57)

82.30 (17.76)82.30 (17.76)

10.58 (1.35)10.58 (1.35)

8.10 (1.40)8.10 (1.40)

1.52 (0.53)1.52 (0.53)

72.99 (17.13)72.99 (17.13)

74.05 (16.55)74.05 (16.55)

76.37 (18.04)76.37 (18.04)

10.68 (1.05)10.68 (1.05)

7.52 (1.67)*7.52 (1.67)*

1.67 (0.52)*1.67 (0.52)*

79.95 (16.69)79.95 (16.69)

78.32 (15.63)78.32 (15.63)

83.32 (18.28)83.32 (18.28)

11 (0.00)11 (0.00){{

7.96 (1.51)7.96 (1.51)

1.69 (0.54)1.69 (0.54){{

**PP550.05 for groups at first follow-up;0.05 for groups at first follow-up; {{PP550.05 for groups at second follow-up.0.05 for groups at second follow-up.
SIS, Structured Inventory for Schizotypy; RBMT, Rivermead Behavioural MemoryTest.SIS, Structured Inventory for Schizotypy; RBMT, Rivermead Behavioural MemoryTest.
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